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Educator-Parent
Diseuss School-Home l)uties
Feeling that parents might benefit in knowing wnat educators think
the home should do for the child andl beliving that educators' would like
,to know what parents expect the school to do for /the clhild, the Booster
will print a series of interviews with pare.ntsl and educators connected
with grade schools, junior high sichools, and s,enior Mgh sc4tools,
Parents will be asked the question, "Wh~t do you think the school
should do for your child?" and educators will be aske'd· "what d~ you
think "the home should d'o for the child'?'" I I
The oPening interviews of this' series are published in the Booster
Mrs H01"Old Martins, Parent Mrs. Fultz, ~G.rade Prindl*l
•
PITTSBURG, KANSAS, FRIDAY, OC'tOBER 3, 1947 \ I FOUR PAGES
I
Dedicated to the be~t interests of Pittsburg Senior High S~ltool
., No.2
will become the property of the




claimed bl,All articles may
I
ea.
Lo,st And -Fottnd Articles For Sale,
\
identifying, them on or before Oct.
10, in the journalism room. All
articles n t_daimed by that date
Booliter Offers
( , ,
Hear ye, hear' ye, hear ye I Come
Qne ,come 'all to the great Booster
Barg.ain B!asement sale with tmprec-
ented values.
The Booster Bargain Basement is
the only bargain 'basement that lets
the customer determine the pric,e ,f
on its merchandise. The Booster
I • ,;'
Bargain Basement has taken over
fp,r sale last y,ear's surplus from
the Pittsburg High School ~OST
and FOUND DEPARTMENT. This
will, include BoOme 0t the most Ul'l-
usual ba;l18ins ever offered to high
school students.
These values will be put up for
AUCTION, \Wednesday, Oct. J 15~
starting at 12:25 in'tile high school
ari.ditoril\llm. Among the'ae values
will be found, 1 leather jacket, 1
flannel jacket, 11 head scarfs, 9
pairs of glasses, 1 pail' of tennis
shoos, 1 gun ,case'11 ch~rm brace-
let, 3 identification braceiets, 6
foqntain pens, 3 tq'bes of lipstick,
f ~ottle of perfume" 5 billfolds, 13
, coin purses, 1 pail of glasses with
case, and 1 pair of good sUIt lass-
Lack of Firemen~ Prevel1ts Chlef
Campbell's'Giving School Programs
Pittsburg firemen will pre~ ~ecent in,terview tressed- the fact
sent 'no' programs to schools tJhat Kansas has :8i staJte law re-
during fire preventlOn week, quiring a fire drill to be heIdi once
Oct. 5-11, because of the lack
of staff members.. Hower fire every m011lth at every school. "Our
drills will be held at each department intends to caiTy out this
school. law," 'statecL Ohi, am'PbeU:
Fire Chief W.alt Cal'!tpbell in a At the 'Present Pittsbu~has'only!
Yearbook Ed'itorship sixteen city firemen. ,'D~se men
will inspect the business district
Falls To ,Sey'm ur and district :and!, distribute 'Posters
. Miss Marsh, chairman of the in additon to giving fire d'rills dur-
Purple and White advisory' com- ing fire prevention week.
ittee, has just ann'ounoed the staff Movies Available Soon
for ,the annillal of '48. ' Chief. Campbellihas' been informed'
Marilyn Seymour, will ,be the ed- that moving 'Pictures will s~n be
itor for this year's annual. ' 'available for pr~ams. Mr. Camp.
Jerry Davidson and Robert bell, who has been Pittsburg fiN
Hedgecock are in charge of selling ch'ef f t1.'- ttl ..........
th I
· ,1 or,~ pas :we ve yea:rs, ~
e annua s as they are the bUSI- bee be f 1ih f'..l f
ness mana1gers. ' n a memo l' Q e Ire repart-
. " I ment, for 29 years. '
&ue Woods Will be m charge of '
>circulation. One of the pet peeves of the
J B"l'bara' Banta, Patr'cia Par~ staff is, to have a,' person 0811 ~or
'Jl}eter, Max Stacy and Harvey the department WIthout reportm,
Grandle have been' chQsen to illus- the type, of fire.' Calls Catli bit
Educator. trate school life in the annual answered ,miuch fl/l$ter when toom~
"'l'he :home lInust teach a child Artists- for this year' are Loi~ know what equipment' to ta'ke.
some responsibility and show him Hall, Judy V,eatch, Lillian Pridea~x, Traffic Slows Action
the importance of such a virtue," Jo Anna, S1Ogleton, and Roberta C traf'J1' I - th' ~
I H t M' Wh't 'II .' ar .LIC s ows up e ~"IOI1'stated Mrs. Rose Fultz, principa thaeg;:, ~ss 1 e WI supervIse', of the department. Cars which 'fail
'Of the Central 'Grade School. e a w?r... to C'ome to. a stop or pull to the stqe
"Obeyance must also ,be taught. Mr, Chne WIll assIst the photo- _.I' th t 'at 'h .,;h .' i
., • ' • VoL e ,s :re w en II e sIren's
A child must learn resp~ct older graphy group 10 takmg, pIctures heaN are a traif' hazard
people and to listen to their advice flOr the annual. Mr. White will be IC. ,
ip. charg,e .of the printing. F.i~ ~cks or some tYiPe of fire'
,gott~n by experience. A boy or ,I eqU1pment are usually in' the larger
girl who is'tnt taught to r.espect his' Booster Publicizes P~ttsburg parades. King Coal
parent's opinion can hardly be ex- ,parades; which were discontinued'
pected to listen to what 'a teacher Library In Project duriJlg the war, U8~ ,nearly: Jill, Of
"might,ih'Rva to_sa~r,. , "I',l~ tak~ a ',d' for the co~e th-e ~Pittsbur.g equj.pm~. It :'wu",' .
Religion is also an ;mporta,nt !before I'll try to get that'book .during .one of these parades that
factor which mllst .~n its growth th I r
in the child at home. ' fro.m the library." , e ta Ian Macoroni \factory on
Exclamations such as this" ma.y NoOl'th Bro.adrway went up in flatnes.
Schools : ~;ay 'e~~ge often be heard from the lina of The fire started just as the trucks'
religion, but unJess the DOtllle ....' .
'
students Wlho fearfully survey th,e passed! the factory an,d th'us enabled.
Ihome gi1les a Christi;an back- th if' •ipl'os:pect of delving thlrougb the e Ire to be e:Jct.inguiBihed. If the
ground there is little the shelves I{)f a library in searoh:Of m:a.chines had 'been in 8IIlJY:'-ot>ber'
schools can aceonlplish by: f h
,8,ssigned! !information. ,part 0 t e p.ande, the fire couldencouragement' 'only."• • • • • • • • * With this situation in mind not have 'been reached with the"
Quill and! Scroll and the Amen'can big 'truck. I. ,
• COMING; EVENTS *
• Oct. 5-1L_Fire Prevention * Associa:tion of School Librarians Tliie lal1gest fire in reCent ye&1'fJ
• ,week • thas~ chosen the service project of was the one at' the' Kansas City
• Tuesday, Oct. 7....First s~u- • "Meet Your Library" as a possible Soothern, Jan. 18, 1940. The cause
• ,_- .I, h • f s,'olution for .this problem. "is 'ILtlI1mown as it was !Well underuent cou~cil ~eeting, 0,f t e ' ,As a st!rvice 'Project the Booster way when the fire d~parrtment
• year * staff :has ch()S'en to dramatize thI'S was called.
• Thu'rscfuy, Oct. 9 Y-Teen - •
• and ]Ii-Y meetings • thirough 'assem,bly 'Pro~mS, news- 'Records are kept of eveJ"YI fire
• F id 0 t. 10 D I • paper articles" library a~cL book in, Pittsburg. September, whiCl'hr a-y, c.... nagdnus d' '
• play at Springfield • Isplays plus other activities whiCh i~ a little above ia.verage, ~ 83
• ,. • ., * .'. • • will,lhelp PHS students have a bet- calls. Five false al8li'm8 are the
te~ understandng of 'Oheir libr,ary. aVlerage lIl'wnber per year.
Feline Wins Battle"
Wlth Weaker $ex
, "What, no eatl," was the ex-
, c1amation heard just before
'last' Friday's pep assembly. It
seems that two girls fr~ the
Booster Staff spent the early
Jtours of the lIl!l'(miD'g in a cailt
chase.
PUss didn't seem 110 '8JPprec-
iate the fact that he was to
be the "lime cornered light" and
ke.pt dodgeing the girls. Final-
ly he was cornered and poped
into the bag. Then the fire-
works' started. He yowled Bnd
jumped, and scratched, and tore
The girls decided.. a ..CAT
wasn't necessary to the plot.
, A mtedifled version, of the
same skit, 'milluS the "cat·act,'"
was given Tuesday at Lake-
side' and Wednesday at Roose- _
velt Jr. Hig;h.. Instead of using
the pep-skit theme, as in high
school, the idea of sellling the
Boqster to junior high students
was . used. In ad(lition" there
'Iere two musical ..numbers.
These were givell by the
Double Tri(l, 'COIlSi'sting 11.',£
Martha BuJts, ,Mary Jean
iPeriman, Martha Jane_Gintzle,
Esther Green, Helen Pe~rson,
Shirley Ellis, and Gussie' Rae
lWuse as aceompanist.
~t Lakeside the Double Trio
WUl8 on the dot, but the Booster
"Staff had to make some SUrtps
f(lr "properties" On the way'
and SQ Iha to put on their act
, wMle panting from the run up
stairs. LOIS RAE TAYLOR
missed her ride entirely, and




','One of the ,greatest dmw-backs
of the !home in relation ,to the child!
is, that the boy or 'girl ,often be-
cOomes' selfish and self-centered,"
says Mrs, Harold Martens, mother
of 'a grad'es'chool child at' Central.
Dotihg parents sometimes do not
reali~ / this beoause it glenerally
doesn't show its'elf except when the
chil:d! is in the presence of other
children.
An important function of the
,.- i ·~scli'OoI,especiaIly'in ~grarae :l:l~noOl
where the child! for the first time
mingles with every tY'P~ <>f boy and
girl, is,to, teach children :how to get
along with ()ne another and bow
to be tolerant of the other person.
The school affords a chance
for ~l'lYs and ,girls to mix and
the child' learns titBIt "I" is not






Ag,ain this fall outstanding
seniors of Pittsburg hi~h are
invited to participate ,in the
fourth national competition
for 119 Pepsi-Cola four-year
college scholarship and 550
fiflty dollar college entrance
awal:ds.
At least two of these scholarships
and ten .of the college' entrance a-
wards have 'been' set aside 'for sen-
foOrs graduat10g iIb '48, of high
schools in Kansas.
, According to information recieved
by the Booster, five per cent of the
seniQr class is eligible to com~te
in this contest. Registrations must
be in the hands of the Pepsi-Cola
scholarship ,board' lby Oct. 24. The
first aptitude test will' be given Nov.
21. Stmdents interested in entering
shQuld see Mr. Green foi' full pa~t­
iculars right away.
Students winning these sdhollu:-
ships will have their full tuition
and certain incidental fees paid for
four years to any accredited aca-
demic college they wish to attend.
In 'addition, they are given allow-
ances of, $25 a moOnth during the
foul' years plus· traveling expenses
at the rate of 3 cents a mile for
one round trip between home and
,college each school ,year.
The five !runners-up will recieve
$50 college entrance awards with
the condition that the winner enter
college ,by the fall of 1948.
,~pif;~'Gf· Students'-
:rleas~ Mrs. Hood
"Te~ching is what I like best,"
remarked .Mrs. Hood" new sophjl1l-'
, m~re Eng_ish. teacher, "althoU'gh I
have WIOrked on a paper's s1aff at
different thnes."
'TIbis dark baiTed lady attended
~K.S.T.C. for the bachelor of ad-
'ence al}d' ,masters de~ee in
Englisai. She has spent llOOst ()f
iher' life here in Pittsburg but' has
taught in IndepC'1lld-ence, Ka,ns.,
Nool Mo.,' and Mu1'berry, Kans. at
various times.
"I spend' my morning Ihours,"
. i8ih~ said laughing; "here in PHS
teaching sophomore Englis!h, then
after lunch I transfer my belO1ig-
, ings to the Junior hiWh for my
eighth and nin~ ,~ade English
c~ses"" ,
Mrs. Hood said that this w~s
iller first experience with I 'jun{or
high, ,groups, but that she enjoyed
them very mU,\b~
"I have been impTessed," she
stated earnstly, "with the ,s'Pirit
of co-operation between both stud-
ents and teaeh.era in Pittsburg
High. "It seems"" she concluded,
J "that anyone who has ever been
either' a pupil' or instructor ihere
simply loves the is'choo!'''
Camera Club 'Selects
Committee He'ads
~,udy Veatch tl'as been elected IQoS'
Contest Chail'man for the PIhoto-
gr.a.phy Club and Barl>ara Banta f
will serve as Program Ohairman.
'n1(~ Contest Oommittee will de-
cide when contests will be held' and'
what they will, incl'u.de. It will be
responsible for seeing that the pic-
tur.es entered' in the contests ,get
to the judges. Also it will dis-
tribute three awards.
'I1he ,Progl\WDl' coJ1lJ11ittee, with
help from Mr. Cline, will plan the
programs' to be presented at var-
ious times.
The club meetings will be held
the ~ond" and fourth Wednesdays
, of each month. Membership is limit-
ited to twenty-five and at ipresent
only to seJliors.However juniors









I The Strip Pit Itf. by Im~' Digger' r·
VVornen In 16191
'''What im'plOrtant event hap- II
pend, in 1619?" Mr. N>8ItioP ask-
- ed h·is government class, expect-
ing the answe'r, the House of
Burgesses was formed iit Vir- •
\ '
gina. 'A brigM little girl waved'
her hand in the air, thinking'
she might: answer. ''The first
'Worn. were brougt«'· o'V\'lr,".
she explainetl. '
Don't let anyone try to tell
MARY JEAN PERIM..t\N that
women weren't the most' im-
portant event in 1619.
Weak Union?"
Some girls were seen a few nights
ago sCI'Iulbbing the sidewalk in front
of the Orange Bowl. .
Who's paying you. girls? The ~
city! or the Orange Bowl?
It's' A Fire!
Secondo. hour chemistry students
gasped in frigl}tl Mr. Cline's finger
was.on firel What the class couldn't... ' .
fi,gure out was why MR. CLINE
just stood< there c~lmly and smiled.
It seemes that MR. CLINE had a
littie white phosphorus on his finger
which C8JUses a spontaneous com-.
bustion llPon contact with oxygen.
He didn't have eno~gh on his finger
to burn him, h~wever. Watch it
Mr. Cline, or you ~y get' soused
by some unknowing student one
" .of these days.
Band Room Invaded!
He. must Itave been out on
Star-Studded l$how a big drunk last nightl, com-
· M l _d mented JERRY DAVIDSON'Comlng To id a,1U1 I'gaI;tding ihe humnQngl 'bi!'-'d
Come one! Come all! to see which 'nvaded fifth, and sixth
"Variety Girl" coming I to the' hoUlr, music 'C'1asses one -,Jay
Midland theater 'On Oct. 5. ' last week. In fact the ChoJ;us
Nearly everyone has a favorite stopped singing a~d watched: it
movie star, and that star is fluttering about the room for. ,
probably in this movie w1}i~h nearly the, whole p'eripd.
has three dozen top stars, be-, . Anyt~ng to get out of work, -r"""
sides famous direCtors, pro- huh, kid~? Or" was Mr. JOHN-
, ducers and bther :Hollywood SON int",res~ed too?
! . celebrities, all rolJed into thE1 Sit Down, "Lit"!, -
, 'plot. ',A 'partial list of starS' P. H: JS.... 'ers· wh~ .jOl.ftn~' to.
includes: Bing Crosby, Bob ' Joplin for the game perhaps h~ard
Hope, Gary Copper, Dorthy the w0t:ds "~it down, "Lill" lfut
Lamour, Joan Caulfield,. If.ay , how. many! kn.ow that ~'LIL" is
MiUand, Barbalra Stanwyck, BILL NICHO~SON? Bill was so
Paulette Goddard and Sonny :m~d about being. called "Lil" that
Tufts and this is by no meanS. . he stood up just to be stubborn.
all of those who are in the pic- . Tourige-tied or not, you'd better'
ture and .are good ."box office." not call Bill, "Lil."
This .movie introduces Mar;yt FHghtened By Big City'Ways•
Hatcher ,. who plays the title role. "RICHARD TESSMER is .
Like many another ~rl. she has wan~~ in tHe ,o,fflool" bOomedi
wished to go, to Hollywood and ., MR. ·GREEN'S voice over the
crash the moVies' and, in "Variety "loud speaker system. Dick:
Girl" the movieg.oer is allowed to go' looked fHghtenedly aboui hbn
along and< get' thebehind-the- I, to see where the voice was
scenes story of' gaining, st&;rdom coming from. I . I
in movietown. ~Growing braver by the. min-
For relaxation!., and enjoyment ute, Dick ~ed, "Where is the
and< fdr those who might want office, Mr. Johnson?"
to !lee. what the in~ide of a movie ttl seems ~h8t Dick, who.
studio l.ooks like, -"Variety' Girl" attended Lakeside'lal!lt year.,
. ,I
is' recomended. just isn't used to these big eitr· ,
I
Mar,vin ' Gilb'reath ways J
THE BOOSTER
Hot? Cold? No one knows
what .to· wear t.his kind! ~f
. weather. It may be cold in the
morning and stiffling, .by noon.
HELEN PETERSON decid-
ed to' take a ,chance on Indian
Summer .continuing amI: wore
'her pretty gr~ striped }ham-
bray. .
MARTHA, ANN SMALL-
WOOD~ how'elver, must have
been depending \l',I1, "~ld man
winter," .when she wore her
dazling red cord'ol'\~'Y suit.
, JO ANNA SINGLETON took
.(0 chances. She wore twin
.green swea:te'rs. I Since it got
warmer that d~y, BILL prob·
ably had to carry one home.
JIM SMEDLEY. t r i e d: t ()o
wami up 'every . o~e in the
room by wearing his "hot" Mex-
ic~n ,shirt. . . ,
n's very' 'doubtful that JER-·
-ltY D~VIDSON ~lid RICH-
ARD SLINKl\(AN were think
ing ofthe 'wea,ther when ,they
wore those spiffy blue suits
~n e ection day.
Autumn Fashions', '.
V~ry With Weather
from iT.N.T. to usprin and from
from perfumes' to sheep dip.
• King Coal is Busy, Fellow
If <me investi>gates, what he is
wearing '01' looks up the back-
ground of m~ny articles,he US'6S
eV'.ery day) KIng Coal will prob-
ably be found sQmew;here in its,
family tree'.
Nylon, artificial silk, sy,IlIthetic
!rubber, graphite-pencil lead'-,
, are all made from coal.
'Dhere has been a great \deal of The paint 'On 'houses, the d'Yes in
discussion about the new lighting clothing, the <!~veloping s'olution
system in Pitts·burg schools. Radio whic'h photogrl!-pherB' use h a v e
Ibroadcasts, bulletins, debates, andl tibJeir -basis in coal.
news stories have been written by Ooal Ta'r Waste Now Use(I
or from persons who had the lights It has been ()nly about a 'hundred
put in for the use' of the students.
years since <coke IIDlanfaciurers
Stu'dents' wiho use these lights have 'stopped throwing coul ta'r away.
tieen asked- to express th'emselves. Up to that time it was considered'
In answer to the question, "What 'just a useless, black, sticky, mess
d'O y.ou tbhi~k of the new lig'lhting which was. left over after the cok-,
system?'''', here are some of the ing 'process. Then chemists became
replies received! from various stud-- interested 1lJ'\&l things began to
ellts. .happen. All dye colors, many dr,uge,
BILL NULTON-JUNIOR:
"BRIGHTI" gas fOT fuel and illuminatio~", .,I/ond
'h'ilnd·reds 'of chemicals . are -- nOw
JEANNINE NIXON·JUNIOR: b..!!ing 'tak~ from that blac'k
"TheY'~e a really swell 'improve-
"roc~",. called coal.
men~" .
DON dALDWELL-SENIOR: ' Aftler this don't look upOn
0[',111 as just something to be
"After extended study I ihave found -, shoveled into a furnace for
th'at the li~ts are most up-too-date." heeat, but as a' very I useful
J'ACKIE KOONTZ-JUNIOR: mineral that hel~ ever,Yone
"I think we need< something ibright live better.







:evolve from. Amazing Coa,l Tar
I
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Incr~a8e..Jn Traffic Accidents
I - . I ln every ton of coal there are 12(1
Causes I Stdtes To Take Action, pouMs··of cClal tar a~d it is from
.Tick, tock tick, tock one, two minutes go by, a deafening crash ' ~oal tar ~bat mo~t of t,he magic
then si1enc,e interrupted 'only; by the regular swinging of the ~s wor~~d. M:~e; Che:~~~~~ d~e:
pendulum and. 'the same spine-tickling crash every twp ett~r an a: I.n_lIn WI ou
minutes: What's the significance of ,the clock? What causes tnt~glC ~~. t TakI~g the coo~h~ar
those terrible collisions at two minutes intervals? III e c emlS rna es every mg
Bike the regularity of a clock tolls the count of a .tratnc Survey On Lights' .
accident f;lome'Yhel:e in th.e United States on the traffic agenda
every' two minutes. I Gets Eig Response
According to the lat~t summary released by the State
Safety ;Department, in the last 'seven months, Kansas has had
a 48 per cent increase in the number of traffic accidents. There
I were 2589 persons injured this year compared to- 2089 last
year. . .
'Last year's total registered fatalities was 244 while this
year it dropped .to 207. Surprisingly enough, in medium sized'
cities, the group Pittsburg falls in, the ratio, of accidents,
injuries arid deaths all have increased.
These statistics have brought safety'councils throughout
the state to ,the grim decision that something must be done.
In a recent issue of the Saturday Evening Post, a Post repol't-
'er was given the assignment of checking on the various causes
~ of Itraffic accidnts. As a phase of his assignment, he, wrote
to'the Driver's License Depar,tment of thirteen states asking
for a driver's )icense and enclosing $~.OO to crover charges.
:A:1l of these states with no' regard to whether he was feeble-
minded, crippled, a maniac or blind, sent him a license by re-
turn mail.. ... ,
. Sl)opking evidence as -this brings civic mind.ed people to.the
realizaton that sornethng must be Q,one. StrIcter regulatIOns
for obtaining drivers licenses s·eern to be the basic needed
restriction: Magazine· articles such as Ithis have shake? state
departments to action. I .J
Further than this the responsibility fallS on the shoulrrers
of the .individual driver. As Prof. H. V. Hartman of the Pitts-
burg Safety Council pointed out, "The-only single sure control-
of the rising accident trend is bett~r driving."
Tlie delay· of two minutes tbr6ugh careful I driving may
m'ean the delay of eternity for'O. life time. Drive Safely!
Virginia England
Schools Over IYation Have Added
.' Music To: Standard(Three R's
'why dori't the, schoo)s teach more music? They have com-.
pet~nt teachers; parents are eager for their children to 1fet
a musical education;" children are interested and enjoy mUSIC;
then why? The. root of the trouble is that too m~ny t~ache~s
and tax - p~yers .still c~msider music as a "frill" - a fancy 'sub-
. ject~ nice but not useful. Nothing cQuld be farther from the
truth.' '." , ,
, ,Mr. Johnson, musical directer of FH~, stated'rece!1tly that
music is one of the more important sUPJects taught 10 school.
It dev.elopes 'leadership and a sense of rep9nsibility·. bec8;use
erer~ member must do' his part to make a, suc~essful orgamza-
, bon, -' . I 1, 'f
, Music 'enriches life and adds .the flavor that ma~es'b e more,.
distinctive and enjoya~le. It is ~eing brou.ght more and fn.ore .
biro the IAmerican home by '~adlos, reco.rdmgs, an? televls~on.
v S~~ssed 'only py the mystery show In popula~Ity:, mUSIcal
I ,pr~aJPS will beco~e ever ~ore popular when tehvslOn come$
iJ}to common usage. . ,
~choOls should encourage 'musical development and
teachers should recognize that music classes are here to
stay Parents must voice their opinion if they want more
music8l "educaton for their children. ~hi~ subje~t ~hould
be discussed at clubs and ot~er 9rgamzatIons, both In and
out of school. , ,
The standard tLree ,R's -, readi!1 ritin, and rit~l~etic - ha,,:e
now become 8J quartet. 'lI~re s hopIng ~hat the addItIOn of mUSIC
make~ their purpose eaSler, more enJoYfl.ble, and, more ~seflll.
M. J. GI tzell
Watch This Space 1J'or Further Adv~ntures of J'eat Coal. .
d!ditor in Chief~.Richard 'S~inkman
Page <Editors: ~
First Page _ Vb-ginia England
Se~ond Page ~_.Dorthy HodgeJ;
'ThIrd Page .__. Do~na Ross.
~urth P.a'g~ _ Marvin Gilbreath
~bange Editor .:.:'BlU'bar8 Biddl~
Art Editor • Wan~ ')Val1
~)Il'vey 'Editor__Mary Perlman




80$888 .MllUa"e-r-7"Lois Ttylor :
AdvertialnS Manager I
• ~ Martha Gintzel
• Adviaers,
10 _ Meredith Cromer
:V~l,Prlnt1n~ _ Job~ Wbi..
Peat Coal is eng"ged in~ his
fa,vorite ,pastime 'in history
ellUl8: day dreaming of a date
with Li,lie. Rta tltoqll'ts at I
the moment are far away,
"'Wjten didl G$r'gIe Wash.
ington eross the Delaware,
Peat?" asks Miss Clinker.
"Hmni'l WJtat,? What'd you 8"Y
about washing the silverware!,
-}Jiss Clinker?" querriea Peat.
After elan that day as he
an'JI/ 'Ann arfe ,walll(lng ~~.
the han, Peat asks: "Will you
g~ to the ,lame wfth me 'to-
night, Liggie.?"
I
'~Peat ,Coall M¥ Name's not
UgeteI" \e tlaims Ann ,and
marehee down the han in n-
ger. Pea~ seratchinr his bead,






. Games and so;ft.d1rinks high light first new student'mixer this past
Tuesda·y. Sixteen students attended. j
.








612 N. Bdwy. '.. ,
Peterson.
'The party was a 8uccess and!
broke \up .relu_ctantly. In fact
the- j~nitor practically. swept
the students out. The impre·s.:
sion ney students recieved is
~t. c,rt!linly, "We're glad to
have you.". . .
Teachers 'Enjoy'
Summe·r Leisure, .
"PJa.ck up ytour troubles in an
old kit bag and smile, smile,
smile!" \ . ,
This could easily be called! the
theme <s'Ong of many of PIIS's
teachers. It seems tha.t their va.ca..-
tion have been interesting, varied,
'and restfnl this year.'
Mrs. Lewis could easily be heard
exclaiming, oh, wha.t a wonderful, .
wonderful pl.ace the West' ts!"
Duri-ng Iher three week tour s'he
visited the Grande Canyon, SO!1th-
ern GaHfoTnia, Old Mexico, San
Francisco, Portland and Seattle,
Van CoUver nml the quaint Eng-
li8'h town of Victoria. Also the.
Oanaodi.an 'RJockies to Banft'. and
Lake LoUise, whO h is known as
the Switzerland of America..
The 'Places of which she ~as tJhe
mObt fond of were the Reidtwood
f'Orests of California. and the Port-
I land rose 'gardens.
Besides entertaining relativeS,
Mis1'l-. Fin t a I visited Sulphur
'Springs, Ark., and Kans811 City.
She enjoyed a restful summer•.
Mr. Cline spent an interesti,ng
5ummer tea.ching in a college at
Miami, Okla. He laughin.gly saidl,
"You will findl quite a contrast
'between teaching high sooool stu-
dents and married veterans.
Miss F! n tel visited' ·.Sulpher
Tulsa, Okla, and Lake T~pawingo,
.near Kansas City Missouri. '
Mr. Morey went to College. in'
the morning, and deliverd! ice in the
afternoon. .
The experiences of other teach-
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OTTO'S CAFE
. .
Bring Frienrls to the Di~er
Where you're always welcome








. Stephens was largely respCm-
sible f,or its inauguration and
for the smooth andl efficient
way ,in which it was run off.
The first actiitty was a con-
test to see who could get the
name, hobby. disposition, and
color of eyes of everyone
there, first. Th.is ended in about
about a ten-way drllw. Then, to
help the studen~ become more
flL~iliar with their teacher's
names, a mimiographed puzzle
was handtM out with the names
as answers. Toward the end of
'the party r'efreshments were
served.
Alll· new students were sent
pel'\5Onal invitations, "and six-
teen attended. They were Jo
Anne Garrison, Wihrla M~Coln,
Louise Moody, Phil Reid-. Harry
Sniit, Betty Allen, Cons·tance
A.tkins, .Miraim *tkins, ,Bill "
England, . Ross Karnes, Lucille
Moody, Virginia England, Ruth
Ma.ninger, Dorthy· Hodgt't,...




"What color are your, eyes,
toots? How about your dis-
position, lmd by the way, what
do your buddies caU you?"
Such intimate questions and
equally .confidential answers
floated all over the Little:The--
ater during the first "New
Stude~t Mixer" heIdi this past
Tuesday afternoon from 4 to
5 o'clock.
The purpose of the activity
was to help new students be-
come better acquainted and to
aid th~m with .allY problems
which m'ay have arisen. Miss'
received the same treatment.
90'm e songs win immediate
recognition "at th~. t~me ~hey' are
written. _
Others like"Paper Doll", must
wait years to reach th~ pinnacle
of su~cess. This song was written
by Johnny S. Black who wanted to
be a song writer :but :who needed
money to get married. To obtain
this money J.()hnit,y became ,a prize-
fighter and after months' of saving
and planning his girl married
someone else. Disillusioned, Johnny
put his feIlings to musi and' called
it"Paper Dol!." He never !tried to
publish this sopg 'but' years later
it was published and .·became No.1
on "Your Hit Pai'ade," twenty-five
years after a broken~hearted prize
fi1ghter wrote it.
A hundred more Bongs could
be given as an example th:at
I "good" songs n~eI'!.die but
keep r~t\U'ning throughout the
years. Who knows but what






The Booster wishes to apol-
ogize for s1Jating that Mr.
Nation drank a Pepsi-Coia in
class. Mr. Nation always drinks
Dr. Pepper 10; 2, and 4;
1\
Old Songs
Come Back In Ne'lP Rythyms-Styles
Nation Plugs For
Dr. Pepper Not Pepsi
\ I •
Messeng~r, Chec~s
Vision Of Gym Girls
I~ the dog directly rOver the .cow?
I W.hich nUhliber stands out the most
in the circle 7 Does the line go
through the circle, diamond, <lr the
square 7 These were some if the
questions asked by Miss Messenger
while the girls looked at pietures
through a little machine to have
their' eyes tested.
When all replies from the test
l8ire checked' in the "expected"
column, visual penOl'mance i~' con- .
sidered' satisfactory, but when the
d,oubtful or low visual column is
checked' too many times, a similar
test is given at the end of the year.
The Keystone Telebincular eye
tests were used. 'Dhes'e tests are
given every two yeall's to each girl
in PHS.
ClOf the 148 girls en.rolled in gym,
-35 girls wear glass'es or have worn
them, and 17 girls n'eed eye ex-
aminations by an octulist," Miss
Messenger stated. .
AI\ ,girlJ have physical re~ord
cards from the seventh through the
twelfth grades. These cares have
information concerning their height,
weight, ears, eyes, feet,. posture,
and other vital informanation. Girls ..
will be given the' oords at graduat-
ion.




There they were in the' drug-
6'OO1'e, sipping cokes. JOHNNY,
accompanied by BILL fol' moral
support, was jn the telephorie
ooobh calling BETTY for a date.
She turned him down so BILL
sugges~d caililli&' .iBARBARA.
J'ohnny remarked that be could
glet a date with Iher ~nytime he
wanted to, .but she was' just too
conceited so he didl1l't want ihel'.
Well, ihe CO'Uld 0011 Virginia. He
did and he was, turned dow'n again. ''There are songs that ma~e us·
Finally: in digust he. caUed Bar- happy. . . .
baTa . the one-,whoODli -he had .said - There .are songs. that_make us blue.
was 'too concieted, and she ace- But the songfi that fill my heart
epted th'e date. with sunshipe. .
Meanwhile JANE. who was Are the songs that are old, not
sitting in her booth, had over- new". .
tteard :what Johnny: had S18id Music dans see~ to agree WIth
about Barbar,. BAaBARA this phi1<f0phy because many of
us· one of her \ best friends. the "new" popular songs are only
Should she tell her? What "oldies" dressed up in a twentieth
should she do? . . "Wcentury rythym and, style. lon-
What ~wld YOU Do? del' Who's Kissing~Her Now," made
Mary Jean Periman I 'Wouldn't famous .by Joe Howard in the early
tell iher. It 'Would make her feel 1900's is ag,ain being hummed and
'Gad. I wouldn't woSlrit to know if I whistled from California to Hob-
were she. ""'oken. Another old-timer lthat' is
Virginia England i'd tell her NQ, enj~ng renewed' success (is "I
need of ~oor Barbara playin'g a Don't Know Why I Love You Like
sucker w any: of,tJh'e male species. I Do". Right al<lng beside this
Lil Prideaux If any boy 'wO'Uld 'say, number is' the love~ song "Try. a
that about me andll(me of my bud- Little Tenderness".
die~ over heard: !him, I wouldt want Betty Hutton gave' a new polish
my friend to tell me so I coUld do to the now famous "It Had To Be
ll'Omething about it. Yow". "Just a Little Fond Affec-
Ruth Maninge SIte shouldn't tell. tion" won acclaim a few years ago
Sh~ . shouldn't ihave overheard it. after nearly fifteen years on the
Marion Beaver I wouk! tell since "shelf," and "Pr~soner of Love"
:she was the last ~hoice and if she _-----------------...:.----------.
:knew she wouldn't go with him.
.Jeannine Nixon I'd warn her~ It I
w~eBaribaTa, I'd ··.go with someone
else~ I
R.Qmk)na KeIcec I'd tell because !he
wo~Jdln't hlWe askedl her if anyone
else had! acceIYtedJ. I
Johnson Predicts
. - ' (
HeaVy Sch.edul~
-Ahead For. Band
IClThe iJand has a heavy schedule
ahead of them for the next two'
iIll()n'tih," stated M·r. J9hnson music
director. Band members will march
and play a~ the K.S.T.C. home'"
comink! on Oct. 10. Band's from all
the surrounding' districts will also
participate in this celebration. The
PHS ,band will again march at the
college on Novl!. T·his same organ-
ization Will travel to Fort S<;:<>tt
for a Veteran's bf Foreign Wars
cel~bra~ion on Nov. 11. .
ClExtensive prepration for street
maneuvers have heen made," said
Mr. Johnson, Cland the band has
worked hard".
The game at Columbus will be
attended by! the band where they
will pel\form by marching and
playing.
ClFurther plans have not been
made, !but the :bandJ will have plenty








The Am~rican Girl Shoe Store
613 North Broad'Yay
Pittsburg, Kansas
formerly' the Marvel Shoe Store
.-
For tha,t quick lunch. .
a~ noon try: -
DJ!agon. Inn
I ',- , •
"
ZettI's B.akery





Bring money and ad to the
• I I
Booster room by Wed. morning.
• <
,
I, f,'lfeIIo ••.•.. .
•7.00~Coke,!"
""••uu. nn••UlMOI.t\' 0' '.1 COCA.eeIA CO.'AIl' "
PITTSBURG COCA-COLA BdTTLING· 00.
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enio,s Leave 'All The Everything' To Future· /Uppercla~smen
JAMES GARRISON
Jim as he is called by his friends,
isn't taking anything from school
when he graduates; for to next
year's students he is leaving. "The
whole IIchool." He has an ambition
that plprhaps every .PHS senior
has had!' "To pass Mr. Nation's
class." The thing that hI! likes.best ,
about school is Mr. Nation's j&kes.
This s\lmmel,' Jim is planning to
work. ~ _tf_. I '/'-'
AVON GARRISON ' . .
PHS has its own "Blondie" in
the form of Avon Garrison who
will answer anytime someone' of
the IOpposite lBext calls the pro-
verbial "Blondiel" Av.o!Il"s ambition, .
is to become a secretary, that \s
after she has completed a commei-·
cial course at KSTC. "Mr. Nation,
thank goodn~sl" w@os Avon's, ~x.
clamation when askedJ what she
was leaVing to next year's "luckY"
seniors.
BETTY ROGERS
"ROge" wants to be a nurse and
she will be employed in a ~ctor's
office this summer.
Her favorite expression is "For
heaven's sake.~' Her gym class
is what she liked most about PHS.
To the underclassmen she leaves
anything their 'heart's desire.
BILL RINEHART
(Rinehiart, .' f1almed qua~r:back\
really enjoyed! his three years at
senior high. "Rine" felt honored at
having so many fine classes to at-
tend.
, He leaves to future students the
same thing Chaney, graduate of
'46, left him. Bill would! not disclose
_'What Cnaney left.
JOSEPH BENJAMIN. MOLEY
Answering to the name "Joe",
. is Joseph MoleY' who; ifrequent~
the printing shop the most of any
other room in PHS. Joe seems
to have hii:'h .hopes for himself
for his ambition is "to' get mar·
ried and ·have a good and big fam-
ily." Next year's printing students
mlaY look forward to the "type
lice" left in the print shop, Joe's
contribution to the calUl'e.,
~ JERRY PATRICK Students Bequeath
'''P~'' liked VI8lCationlY best abo.ut,-
scboollife. To those victims roam- Fun, .Sports, Building
'~ng, through. the ·halls next year, What WOULD a '48 senior of
, Jerry leaws his many trials and PHS le81ve to future c\asses?
tribuJations. Jerrry's aim and Senne seniors migbt leave the
scbOol ambition is to graduate. best sport selBSOIl in many years
DILL aOHR the wonderful football games
.The music d~partment loses a fine wh-ere the Dragons never seemed
trombone player with graduation to lose the excitement, anel unfor-
this year. Bill leaves the cherished getable (how true) memories ~f
position of first tromJbone to fellow . 'the state basketball tournlllment-
band and' orchestra members. Bill Topeka will never be the same a·
liked the music department above gain,-and the exciting spring track
all. meets, especially 'when the Dragons
BENJAMIN ABINGTON brought in a first. ,
Believe it or not, Ben's nickname Ot!te'i 'seniors would leave the
is "BennY' Boy" and he dosen't carQ scl1oo1 80cilal activities; some of
who lmows it. "Caee-'aT" for some them sponsored by the ·harried but
obscure reason is' his fav~rite ex- faithful Studen,t Couoell. ....Badie
pesion. Oh" Ben, what you S18idll lJJa,wkins Da.y, with Mr. Green and
Pla'lls for the summer and fall in- his water gun, the lovely Junior-
elude summer school and geometry Senior Prom~ the banquet; Valen·
and attendMlce at K.S.T.C. or WeSit ·tine's Day with ~upids rushing
Virginia State. madly through the halls, the dance~
LUCILLE WEST after the games. Considering
Her nickname is "Luc~."However everything th seniors in '48 badl~
she is OO'le of the few people who pretty wonder1lu1 time.
doesn't bother· her friends with Part of the' seniors would leave
hackneyed expressions. the cLas,aes in everything from,
To her underclassmen· she leaves geometry to band. They griped,
"the whole school." S'he .plans to sure, but they: enjoyed them and
go to college next fall after a sum- they'll miss them. They'll miss the
mer of working. Lucige's' ambition teachers, too, characters thalt the,.
isl'to be a secretary. are. And tlfteY.'ll leave the coming
SUE WOODS students to their tender (1) .mer·
"Poochie" 'Whose ambition is to cles.
be anything successful, constantly The especially sentimental Ones
tQ1ls' people "don't be bashful". will leave the building itself. Th,e
Next yeal' she wants' to go into three-year familiarity with. lfJhe ,~Us
nurse'£l' training and' this summer steps andl rooms has bred! a love of
8'he'd 'like to ibe a nurs'e's aid at every: scratch, every dent, every;
, the ih08lpital. be8Jten-in locker-well almost eyery;
"I especially liked~ all the parties' one.
!We had I8IIldJ stuff" said Poochi'e. All these things that a senior
MYRLENE STEVENS might leave add up to one w~ole...•
Myrlene's ,greatest ambition is simply "PHS," which in three "hort
to be a school teacher and' she plans letters is "all the everything·" of
t~ begin her training in· college high 'school days. That is wJmt the
this summer and teach in a "rural seniors leave.
school next fall.'
'She is sometimes known as
"Not" and her favorite favorite
expression is" "Gee whiz." She
liked: her gym class most and to the.
jmliors she leaves the good times
in chemistry.
MA'RV1N WHIm
lIarv must be a very agreeable
personality for his favorite
s'8/Ying is· "true." More ithan any-
tl\ing lese 81bout PHS he liked the
"holi'daylt." Marv being the con-
~erate soul that ,be is want.elI! to
leave somlthin:g to his junior fl'len'<1S';
therefore he left the broken seat
in the senior 6'eCtion·.
IMOGENE KEITHLY
l'Jmogene Keithly, nicknamed
Gene, has madie many friend's' in
PHS despite the fllct that she only
moved here last fall. Her favorite
Buying is '''You know 'What?" and
her favorite class: waS' government.
To the poor unsuspecting jU!1iol'S',
Gene lea.veS' the journalism class'.
Sh!) hopes that next yeasr will find
her as a bookkeeper
MAX STACY
Max is· a !l'egular employee at
Stacy's 'Motor Company Il\JIld will
continue to work there this 5'Um-
mer. Oddly enough Max, photog.
l"RlPher for the Purple wnd White,
ihas as hiS' ambition "to stop taking,
pictures.'~ He ' did enjoy this
work, hO'Wever, and leave5 th.e
'Smelly darkroom to next year's
, studen.ts:
ROBERTA BOBBITl'
"Rufus," ane~ing the red~aitr·
ed one, or "Bert" will get the air
tention c4 Roberta, except during
the mad rush to the cafeteri~'The
main thing she liked about school
\'W8s Mr. Nation. She leaves' her
typewri~ to the next year'S' gTad-
WPJteJ unlesS!, of course ll'he returns
for another term. This nurse-to-be
!plans to IJIP6n~ the summer travel-
ing,
ROBERT WATERS
Bob'a only ambitioo is to get out
of llIdhool and getting out is what
he lik8d best about 8'C'hool too.
"Next year 1 want to join the
.sr ~J'IPI,'~ Bob te11a hia 1lrieDda'.
~UZANNE GEE ,
Suzie, assbe is known to tmlc-
tically everyone, received all the
neededl creditS' from P.H.S. bY' the
end 'of fhlst semester, and silllCe
January has been. attending college.
This summer this ambitious girl
will be getting in more hours at
college. Suzie's' ambition is, "To be
a CommJercial Artist and get
married," (or vice verl!la.)
ELAYNE BARKWELL
.EvidentlY' she is' lli little slow ~t
getting things d'one as' slbe seems to
have the' nickname of "Pokey.'~
W.hether things' go right or wrong,
slbe comes up with "Oh any gosh."
Next fall she .planS' to go into nln'-
ses' training and work to/W'8rd her
ambition that of bei.ng a nurse. To
future seniors 'sthe leaves Mr. Na-
tion's' government class.
JAMES SMEDLEY
Small but ,mii'ghty is this blo'lld
se~ior. Jim.'s favorite expression
. is' "What. the Il'111" and he really
raises the roof with it. His life-
long ambition is "to listen with; a,
bea:r-ing {aid and find out ~t
people think of me."
W]ten askedi what he left to PHS
Jimmie smiled fiendishly and said,.
"ThiS' is. for boys especially; Ileav~
. Carroll"
MARLENE PLAGENS
Marlene, sometimes kno.wn as
"Mar" plans to 1&8! this summer.
, Her favorite eJtpression is "huh1"
"Sadie Ha~kins Day with Mr. Green and his water gun,"-:, She was very attracted to Mr. '
-Photo by Don Caldwell' Nations room while in PHS and
HEVERLY McCONAHA JACKIE LI,PASEK to the junic;>rs she leaves all the
Beverly McConaha's or "Bill's" Jackie Lipasek, "Bebe," love!)' to fun she, had try·ing to chew gum
. ad'" call peOlPle iby !the nairne, "Soot", in ·Mr. Natio'lls room.
aJm!bition is to marry a r CloellgIne- whether she means it or not.
er, n8lll1led Alfred KneJoone. Bill's BILL SNIDER .' _ .."'lIbe best part Of .PHS will be -1
pIa'llS' for this summer, lIlext year, getting out," says Jackie. ':Dhis JiWlt ·plain Bill is as good a JlIlltrne
and the rest of iher life inclUide summer Bebe will loaf and go to as.anyone could have, and hi,' stand-
!h.ousekeepilIllg' for "Kneebone." Ft. Scott Jueo next year. -by ex-pression is ~'1'1l -be darn."
Beverly' may be hea'rd &'aying, M.ARY LYNN HUNTINGTON'" When asked! what he would like to
"Well, geemanee," 'about every- Leaving the light halls tbhat used! leave 'PHS, Bill replied!, "The
thing in :PHS because· she likedJ it to ibe dJaivk ·to· com,ing pupils, Mary school; they can have it.'~
DON PETERSON Lynn ilOt happy to leave. She claims He wantlO' to marry a riCh woo
"Horse fea'"'1. ers '." you hear 0 he c IL.-ve lot _oCt mone"VII an enjoYalble part of iher three man s an·!Ul· a w. "
"Pete" shout as he wanders years in the field! of sports. an'<1l d,ie rich.
'through the halls. Mary Lymn, who is one of the ,ROBERT HED~ECQCK
He must've liked! being in the st.ar twiTlers with the band, does '''1 want to see the world and
Sllotlight on the &'tage lbecause 'his not !pLan to attend any college. be a irancher on the side,'" said
ambition is to be· a big time stage She will .go directly:.. into work as Ro'bert, just "Bob" to everylbod)"
actor or a car ·dealer." a beauty operator. who. knows him. .
"Oh, this' summer I guess I'll CARL COBB As he leaves PHS he- suggests.
go to Texas, then lJlext year I'll • Carl has a pleasant :sqmmer o~e improvement, namely: extend,
'go to coll~ge or get d'rafted.," Don ahead of him~, as he is planning government to full year subjeot. ,
lazily replied. to work. He hopes I to find a job Can this be because it was his'
PHYLI1IS W.RiAY along the line of his ambition-he favorite' thing about high schoon
P.hylli&' Wray, lIlicknamed "Phil" wants to become a baker. His 'DELORES BARBER -
woUMi like to' iha~e Mr. Nation see hoobies are bowling and! ·playing "Delo"Ba1'!ber sayS!, "I wis'h I
one toot-ball game without havin.g golf. His favorite suhject is Gov- knew," about her ambition.'
to take tickets'. .. ernme.nt. To next year's students Delores. who says "Oh, kid at 1
Pihyllis leaves' to the ,kids next this speedy senior-he lettered in the drop of 81 Ih:a.t, W8lIlts to go. to .
year the WOi,Ty of gI'll:duating. lIer track-leaves the florescent lights harvest tllhi5' summer to see Paul, •
favorite pa:rt ofthe school waS' the and a lot of headaches. "Delo" leaves the fun at Fowl.'
holidays,' time between classes, and RAYfdOND KNAUP er's .to the kidiS' next yeaI', but 00.:
the ·ass'emblies. . ·Ray Knaup, PHS track s'fur, de- cOTding to her the 'best part was'
'.Ntis little seniOT may be recog- clares that hiSi iaanobition- is to beat walking back to school with Paul:
nized !by hel' favorite ~xpre&'Sion Journey at Coffeyville. This ver- at noon.
"Woopsl" e-'atile senior expresses himself CLARENCE KRUSEMARK
MELVIN JAMESON 'freely bY' formulating the words', Clarence is known iUound the.
'ntis guy, "Mel" J amespn, Bounds "Tba't's' Ihow graveyards got start- halls of PJIS as "Krusie," or by
like 8' very lazy fellow. He has no. ed." His sawt in Mr. ~ation's class his favorite expression, "Well I'll,
amlbition, h1i~' plans for the summer ie-' R~y's parting gesture to next be darned'." To his underclassmen,.
are, quote, "Sleep," unquote, and year's seniors,· that is, if he is Ola·rence leaves the long talble on.
to next year's seniors 'he leav8S1 the through with it himself. the east side at the back of the.
spot in the north 'ha~l, first floor HARVEY GRANDLE library. Hilt plans for the f.uture
where, "us guys uS'ed to sit,at Harv as) he is better kinown are not certa;in, but :he will probably ~
noon." I ,hopes to go to California this year. work towa·rd obis' amQition-to get .
True, he has one redeeming fea· Perhaps while he is out there h~ a good job."
ture: he plans to attend college next will ibe able to work on his hobby THEO NAIRN
year. As he leaves, he recalls ih1!)' which is "Renewing Old. Things." He is usuallY' called by his name;'
!prinCipal' enjoyment aibout ,high' Harv is an agreea:ble student for "Thea" and! he said he doesn't
school: "'!'he audJi.ltorium andl what he .states that he doesn't like any- Jeally' have any nicknameS'. "Oh.
went on it." thing albout school. To next year,s heclcl" seema to be his favorite
EDWARD G'RANDLE Seniors he leaves the peti~ion, ~et eXlpre5sion. "This 6'lllnBlrer I 8IDII go.
"Ed'8'" .ambition is to find the to be filled out, for cuS'pldors 10 ing to work at Sheward's 8IJld I
gun Mr. Nation uses to shoot the every hall. His .ambition is one hope to attend KS.T.C. ne~t fall,"
bull with. "':Druel" i&' his favorite th.at ~ever~l men m the·state have stated Theo. He ha'8' the ambition
expressl'on. trIed 19 vam to fullfill. H~ry ~nts of man which itt to lbe a million.to "BOotleg a case of whlslCey Into ir y
'!This geometry wizard pl'llIIl's to T ka d ll't " - a e.
. ope an se I. JERRY DAVIDSONgo to harvest this SUlmmer and! next WALTER BATES . '
year~well, he maY not ibe able to "Sonny" or '''McFIOlOzT,e'' liked Jerry ~as a Dlckname, Jerry. He
to tear ihimself alWay from govel'lll'" Mr Nation's democratic form of looks at It this 'W'iJ.,y. If a nic~.
. ment. Who 1mlOWf,'? goo.:ernment most while at PHS. To is 'W 1 Iromeone calls you and.
JOAN WHITE the unlucky juniors he leaves 8 people callS' himl J'erry, then Jerrr
She is a little ga better knpwn towel to dl1'y on after their num- is J e1'!l'Y's nickname. He, a eh~r.
by otJh.e name, "Jr." "Went_ on" is erous baths in Cow Creek. leader for three years, leave.
her favorite exprese-ion. Joan plans His ambition is to make a mill- his' troUbles and debts' to up and
to work this summer,. but she is ion dollars in three years•.In: or· coming ~tudenlta. 'Jerry liked get-
not certain about her going to der to reaCh this goal, he plans to ting out of school best of all;
school next year. Her ambition is do as little as possible this lum. which, by tb~ way, haS' !been hil
ilo be a goodl secretary. mer and work next winter. am'bition. 'I , '" I
•
